
Lake Coast Guard
Auxiliary celehrates
67 Years oI seruice
By Barb araBurchfield

[,J.S. Coast Guard Arxiliary
The Lake Murray U.S. Coast Guard

Auxili ary was chartered on February '1.,

1947 as Flotilla l2-3, the first Auxiliary,
membership unit in South Carolina.

On February l, 2014, rnembers, guests

and retirees came from all over South
Carolina to celebr ate 67 years of service
to the Coast Guard and to the boating
cornmunity. A dinner buffet was held at
Flotilla Island, cgmqlete with a lurg:.alr-
niversgry cake displaying the Auxili.ary

: logo. Following the dinner, a slideshow
'r" presentation was shoum featuring many
,of the historical mornents of member ac-
tivities on the lake. The video reclaimed
memories of responding to a major fuel
spill, rescuing boaters flom sinking ves-
selsr- performing vessel safetf checks,
installation of the first rydio cornmuni-
cations for boaters, role'playing as 'the
bad Suys' while trailits :vit-h the-Cgtsl
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Auxiliarist Kent McCoin and wife Dale
McCoin (retiree) share a light moment
at the 67th year anniversary party as

they model logo shirts made in the past
for Flotilla 1,2-5 Lake Murray members.
Photo by Susan Carty, USCG Auxiliary.
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Guard, boat crew training
and lots of fellowship t0-
gether.
In addition, an histori-

cal display of significant
events and newsworthy
articles covered one *uil
in chronological order.
Also of notable interest is
that in 2005 Flotilia t2-s
assisted with the recovery
of a WWII B-25 Bomber
that crash landed in Lake
Murray on April 4, lg41.
trn 2000, the first annual
Lake Murray Boating
Safety Fair was held, a
combined effort of Coast
Guard Auxili ary Flotilla

12-3, Lake Murray Power
Squadron, SCDNR, Emer-
gency Medical Service
responders, I.,ake Murray
Marine Patrol and others"
In 1999, Flotilla l2-3 es-
tablished the Lake Murray
Radio V/atch with 10 land
based stations and 10- 16
mobile units, staffed by
Auxiliarists who answered
the call for boaters on
Channel 85A,
Flotilla 12-3 served with

2 vessels and six rnembers
for safety and. security at.
the 30th GB summit in
Sea Island, GA in ZOO4.
G8 is an unofficial an-
nual forum for the leaders
of Canada, the European
Cornmission, France, Ger-
many, Italy fapan, Russia,

the United Kingdom and
the United States" Ear-
lier in lgg4, Flotilla 12-j
members assisted in safety
and security "exercises 

as
part of the Coast Guard
Olympic Task Force eov-
ering the Olympic tryouts
held in Savannah, GA pri-
or to the Olympic games

One of its signature
events, supporting the
annual U,S. Army Para-
troopers jump into Lake
Murray, was highlighted
in a video presentation of
the first parutrooper jump
in 2009.
The Auxiliary also pal.

ticipates annually in the
4H2o summer water camp
sponsored by Clemson Ef-

tension service, hosting
twenty students for water
safety and radio communi-
cations lessons at Flotilla
Island.
,Flotilla l2-3 Lake Mur-

ray is noted for having the
only Coast Guard Auxilia-
ry Commodore, Iay Dahl-
gren, from South Carolina
in District 7, which covers
Florida, Georgia, South
Carolina, Puerto Rico and
the Virgin Islands.
The membership wel-

comed special, guests at
the anniversary celebra-
tion, Boswainmate larcd
Wike, U.S. Coast Guard
Station Charleston-
Auxili ary Liaison Office
r and his wife Nicole; Al
Crothers, Division Com-

mander and his wife Linda;
Vito Giardina, Immediate
Past Division Command-
er; retirees Rishard Le-
snieski, Don and Marilyn
Davis, |ames and Bobby
Smith, and lohn O'Farrell
accompanied by son Tim
O'Farrell; and members
from other Coast Guard
Auxili ary units, Deborah
Lge, Ann Graham, |ean-
nette and Carl Brown, and
Alrna Lyerly-
The Coast Guard Aux-

iliary is the non-military,
uniformed component of
the U.S. Coast Guard, and
is tasked with many of thb
core missions, including
promoting recreational
boating safety programs
aimed at reducing loss of

life, injuries and property
darnage. In addition, the
Auxiliary members enjoy a
variety eif, volunteer oppor-
tunities such as boat crew
and coxswain, instructors,
vessel examiners, rnass res-
cue responders, chefs, lan-
guage ; r x l.*rpreters, air crew
rnembers, and web man-
agers to name a few.

Founded in 1959 by an
Act of Congress as the'U,S.
Coast Guard R.eserves and
re-designated the Coast
Guard Auxiliary in lg4l ,
the 3 i ,000 volunteer mern-
bers (men and women)
donate thousands of hours
in support of Coast Guard
missions" Visit us online at
ww\Mcgaux.org for more
information.


